
quarterly, taking the residence of eacli Clergyman ini ro-
tation, and holding, at each time of meeting, a session of
two days. On both days there vil hé Divine Service,
which will hé conductcd by ininistors appointéd at thé pré.
viounsimeetings.

I eare rejoiced te sitiîess this ardent désire for the
generail good prevaling; and as the welfare of the Church
and the spread ci' vital religion are the main objects in
view, the Greaît fead thereot vll assîîredly si «rengtbien
thé hancs of lus servants, and give to thétîs and <boss for
whoni thîey sa faithfully svatch, increased blessing anc
prosperity."

To the above well expressed and satistactory statement cf the
object and) progress cf eur Clérical Societies, it is but proper Io
annec a few particulars in relation ta the Meeting cf the Mid-
tand District Association whicb teck place at Kingston cn the
3Ist May last. At ton 'clock on <bat day eleven Clergymen,
frein thé tbree Disricts-the Midlund, Prince Edward and
Newcasle-wbich comprise the members cf <is association,
assenibled in St. George's Churcb; when, after thé ctterîng up
cf apprepriaté prayers, judiciously selected for the occasion
from Our invaluable Liturgy, a partial révision ot the Constitu-
tion cf thé Society was agreed upop, and the meeting procceded
ta a verv înteresting discussion cf tbe irst chapter cf Romans.
This important portion ot Seripture necessarily éiciited muny
remarks, botb cf a critical and practical tendency; and but a
âmail advance was made iin thé chapier when the propesed heur
of adjournment arrjved. Ate 6 P.ms. Divine Service was held in thé
Cburch, when prayers were rend by the Rev. J. Cochran, Roc-
or of Beleville,-at the conclusion of whicb thé interesting ser-

vice of thé admission cf an infant son of the Rer. R. D. Cari.
wrigbî < inte thé conerégation of Christ's Cur 'lvas pub-
licly performed. A 'seri'non was then preached, according ta
préviens appeinimenh, by thn R1"kv. A. N. Betbune, Rector cf
Cebovrg, ont the doctrine cf t.he ni':th Article of the Chureli.

on theo tolowingmorning, the Cîcrical delibrations wère ré-
sumed; and tlhé first chapter cf thé Romans bavimmg be'cn pro-
ceeded with, a diseussiosî afterwards took place upon thé rtibrics
eft<hé ordinary service ot the Church, -with a riew te th,Ses-
tabliahment of an unrifrmity ini the practice of <the various
Clérgy iinithe conduci at our public worslîip. Peevicuis te ad-
jourrnment, the noccssury arrangeiien)ts for the next mneeing cf
the Society were nmade.

Iii the evenin-, service w'îs agaia held, ia Si. George's
0Ciiurh ; prayers wero renad by the Rev, J. Grier, Minister ot
the Carryîng Place, and a sermon preached on the. value and
importanlce nf a Liturry, by the Rer. A. P. Atkinson, Rector
of Bath. Oei bMlî oecaýiionsof. ihoso public services, it is grati-
fying to add tlrn< the' congre-ations assemblcd we.re bigbly res-
pectable and attentive.

The next meeting of thé Midland 'Clerical Sociey is fixed for
Wedilesday tho 9îh Augusi, nnd ta be held et Cobourg; on
whieh occasion <ho Rev. R. D. Cartwright has consented to
precch on the doctrine <f <lhe eleventh urticle, and the Rev. 
Cochrani on tbu Litany cf i<h. Cburcb.- The requisite notice
urth <ho hur of service wil ho given hereafior.

IVo are happy to add that, on sucb occasions, arrangé-
mer' s are tnibe made, in the several places wberé the Societies
may hold thîir Meetings, for tho hespitablé entertainmcnt oft he
Clergymen nttend ing ;-arrangements. wc doubt ne:, which
the pions and hospitable lay-members of ont communion will
teel it a privilège <e afford every facility for carrying into effect.

We reaie <is opportunity of sucgesting wrhat, we féel assuréd
ne Clergyman w~ill objeot te comply with,-that the S'rATISTICS
of Parishes, uniess previously' furnished, migbt then very con-
reniéntly bé pîaced in thie bands of the Secrelary ot thé Asso-
ciation, for transmissioii te the Eriitor ef the Chiirch ;-a sug-
gestion, wo beg tn add, applicable teai the Clérical Scicieies in
thie Diocese.

CHURCH STATISTICS AND INTELLIGENCE.

RECTORT Or' NAPANSE AND MOIIAWK MISSION 11 TUE BAY 0OF

QUI NTE.

Rev. S. Givins, Incumbent and Missionary. Service is pet-
frorned in thé Mission Cburch, on Sundays et il o'clock A. M.
(parîly in the Egnglisb andl partly in the Mohawk langunge,)
and et half past 3 e'elociiP. 7M<. in te< pprish church. etNapa-
née, witb occasion ai services on week day. in the adjacent town-
ships.

Attached ta the Mohawk Mission às a day sýqholnder thé
eharge cf Mr. Michael Somers, ai whichà thé Indien cbildrcn "of
botb sexes are instrucecd in tho lementary branches of educa-
tien ; <bere is aise a Surîday School front 9 till il o'clock A. M.
during thé summier months. During thé'year 1836, hère wore

wish for an exebange with thi. excellent periodical ha thus been

anticipated.
We have at the saine time te acknowledge a second exohange

numbor of thée~ Colonial Churchroan," accompsuied by thsat

friendly gr.eting 'Wbich we -k.. to b. fet, althougb notet ute
îrst moment eqmmssd.

~va

N. N.
TIE LORD'S PRAYER,

Paraphrased inan .. crostic,
DY THOMIAS STUILTEVAt4T, JUk4JO&,

A Soldier ini the 25tb Regiment of LUnited States Infantry, ai
a Prisener cf Nar in the Province of Upper Canada.

Oiua Lord and King, who reign'st entbron 'd on b igh,
FATHER, cf ight, mysterieus Deity 1
WHo art thé great 1 A?.i, the lest, thé first,
AitT rigbteeus, huly, merciful and jut:
IN rmalins cf glory, scenes were angels sing,
17 RAVEN is thé dwelling.place cf God dur King.
HÀLLOWI'»tby Naine, vhicb dotb ail naines trancend;-
Bc thon adored, our Almiglity Friead.
Tii' glery shines beyond creation's space,
NÂMRD in the Book of Justice and cf Grâe.:
Tivt Kingdomn towr's beyond thé stairy skies;
KINGDOX Satanie (alla, but <ine abal tise.
COME, let thine empire, O, thou Hloly One,
Tuti great and everlasting will b. done 1
WÙ.L God make known bis. will, bis power display?
Bit i the work cf mortaIs te obéy.
DON x is tbe great, the wond'rons vont of -love,
ON Calvary's cross hoe died, but reigna aboyé:
Eý,iiT bears thé record la . eby holy word ;-
As beaven adores thiy love, let earth, O Lord;-
IT alunes transcendent in ch' eternal skies,
Is prais'd in heaven,-for ma Jéoveh dieu.
IN songs imimortel angels laud bis naine,
1IE A vx< chouts with joy, and saints bis love proclaim-
GivE u%, O Lord, eut food, nor ceasé te give
Va cf tluat food on which olit oula rnay lire 1
Tis be eut boon, te-day and day. to, corne,
DAY without end in, ont eternal borne
Ouit needy seuls spply from day te, day,
D.ÀiLy assist and aid us when.WLpray.

iaà ho' vo ask, yet, oniÇhy bleising lend,
A rND malte us graeeêul when thy giitsdesed:
Focosvr or sins, which la destruction place'
Us thé vile rebels cf a rebel race:-
Oua fut lies, feolta, and trespsses forgive,
DPnts wbich we no'er cen pay, or thon receive.
As vo, O Lord, eut aeighbonra' faulte o'erlooky
WE beg thou'dst blet ours from ehy uueinry's bock:
FemacivE or enernies, extcnd thy grâce
Oux oula te sure, ev'n Adar' guilty race.
DINTRros te Theln gratitude and love,
A~N in tbat dut>' paid by saints above,
LcÂD us froum s, and in thymaercy taise
Us frein ch. Témpter and bis hellish ways.
NeT lanor own, but la His nmreéwho bled,
Ir4To thine W we peur ourov'ry need.
TEmr-rArbON'S fatal charme help un to shun,
BUT ini>' v conquer tbro' thy cenquening Son 1
DEcLivRE Us'heoin al vwhicb cen anno>'
Us in this world, end nmay ont seuls destroy.
FRo>. aIl calarnities which men beide,
ErIL aud dea<h, O0et ut ufoot aide.
F ou vestie mortel venins, and cleare te dlay:
TuiNx 'tis tCc mIe, and mortels t6. obey.
19 net tbiy îercy, Lord, (crever (tee?-
Titz whole création knows ne God but The..
Kxwo»om and empire ln eh>' presenco fal;
Tac King eternal reigose h. King cf AIL
Powaa is wihbTbee. :-to Thés >. glor>' giron,
A N)b. Tii> naine adored bi eéattb snd heaven;
TiiE ptaisecf saints and apgels la thy 0wfl
GroRar te Thé., the Erliàing On..
Fon erra b. Tii>' iune Name e add -

Amsir! Hosannah, bleuod b.e h. ,IDlrd 1,

Prin ai LWJ TesauShYTVATJe 5
juins e181. ' -
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TO CORRESPONtuENTS.
Vtitus la reluctantly postponed ta ont next.
The beautiful po.m of J. C. will appear in ont et.
Ur4us is received. Wonld hé permit us te interweave bis ex-

cellent selections Pitb those ransmitted te us (romn other quarters,
under thxe generaI head of "Gleanings fer the Church.?"

The interesting account of the churches cf Tecumseth and West
qwiUlitnbury, was et apatt for this nmber,-but we regret that
thie want cf space compels its postponement teonur cre.

LitTT&as received durireg thé week ending Friday, the 2lst of
Julie

Rer. A. Elliot, suba. (post marlced Markham, 29th Julie);
J. Beavis, Esq. subs. ; D. Murrav, Esq. whose suggestion bas
been attended to; Rev. lM. Harris, subs.: Rey. S. Givins. subs.
anmd rem.; Rev. R. Blakey, subs. and rem.; Rev. J. Rtbwell1,
back Nos. (would thank bita fur the return cf No. 5.) Rev. J. G.
Geddes, add. subs.; Mr. C. Scadding, tsubs. and rei.; Rev.
R. Rolpb, subs. Rey. Win. Anderson, sub. and rein- Rev. H.
Patton, add. subs.

We feed assured that to ail <ur readers thé following commu-
nication will all'ord the hi.-hest gra!ification -

To the Editioa of the Ckurck.
ToRONTO, 6tb July, 1837.

Sin,-There is an intcrest about the accompanying littie po-
cm which cannet (ail of attracting théi kind sympathy ef yeur
reuders. Duriug the summer cf 1813 séveral divisions cf pri-
soners were sent <o Toronto (<bon York) wbere they were soe-
times detained a day or Iwo béfore tbey weré despatched te
Lower Canada. It was rny duty ai well as inclination to do
<heni ail the good thoit was in my power; and the huiti services
which I was enabied frein timn e turntie Ite prforin for their
cemtort were amnply repaid by thé gratitude (bey evinced. One
division remaincd over Sunday, 'and 1 performed. divine
service for them in the lieuse of tîbnir prison, and was much
pleascd witlî their at9enion,-n% re!4béy -seeta Içsâ grMtified1
with the kindacs 1 ndeavoured to show thein. Wilh theé
writer ot tbe following lines I was particularly struc.k; thongb
poorly clad <bere was sometbin- in bis oye and bearing which
pleced him for aboe. is companions, and with hitn 1I bad soe
pleasîng rconversation, and was ful!y détermined to exer< mnyscif
in bis faveur. le seemced that hé was equally partiul te me;
for an orde.r having corne during, thé night for their match ut àa
very eariy heur in the merning. hoieclti, as a mark cf bis regard,
thé following poem, wbicb, consiîlering ail the cîrcumstances of
ilie case, is an cxtraordinary pîroduction. 1 wrote a friend et
Q.ueljec te find him out and treat hirn kindly; but my fricnd was
unabie te trace bim. Perimops Thonas Sturevant is stili alive,
and -nay sce this communication :-if se, I sh ould like to heurt
frin bim. ln the meatitime thé readers cf the IlCbnrch" willi
peruse hie poeém with feeling and approbation.1

fali down, and wersbip,- befÔ.eebi. foootol, xememberiog, t<bat
<thé Lord eur Qed ii hely."

MARRIED,-09lthe, l2th inst. by te- Rey. R.- D.:- Cart..
wrigb4t he Bar. william Frederick Stuurt Harper, .1 soiymuvr.
eldese sOn of Lieut. Colonel J.,Harper, R..., Guernsey, to EH.
àu Esufyptcidat da<gter ofLieutenant JmsHre~ l

FOR TU£ CXVICU.

MARTI-r LUTHER'S LAST WVILL AND PRAYER.
1,O Lord Qed, 1 tbarik thee that thou wvouldst have me to bc

tepuer, and & beggar upon the earth. 1 have nu bîouse, land,
44possessions or nmoney te leave. Thou hast given me a wife
etand children; to theo 1 return %hem; tiouriqti, each and saya
"them, as hitherto thou hast nie, 0 Father of the fatherless, and
"Judge of the widow! O*nîy heuvetily Father, the Father of
"cur Lord Jesus Christ, the Qed of ait consolations, 1 thank thoc

"Iiat thon hast revealed thy Sc;.% Jeaus Chriiétuo me, on whom
1I have believed, whean 1 have professed, whrn i1 have loved,

"whom 1 have celebrated; whom the Biahop of Rome, and'ait
~the multitude do perseenie anid reprétich. 1 piay tueo, O Lord

94Jesus Christ, recaive Miy scul. My heavenly faiher, althâug h.

It arn takea out of this life, though 1 must now lay dùwn this
49body, yet 1 certainly know 1 shall dwell with thee for over;,
"neitmer can I by any bc plucked out of tby hasà. Qed so
"loved the wvorld, that lie gave his only begotten Son, that Who.

"esoever believeth in bis nane cstait never perish, but have ovor.
"lIasting life. Atuca." IL C.11 .

ON TCNEEL11ýQ IN PRAYER.

leO corne. let ns worslp and fail down, and kneeI betoro tlit
Lord ont Maker."

How masiy repent these words in the eburse of the rnorning
service cf our Churcb, without thinking of the mcaming othem$
at toast if we may judgo by their behaviour eficrwvards. In this
verse of the ninetyfiftb Paimi thy invite eacb other to humbloc
themnsett-es before that Great J3éing, from whomn es their
Maker they con alo ne expeot the supply of their wants; but
when as it wero in answer te thoe ali, the Minister kiaeelingl
would tend tbem te the thronecf graco, too rnony, forgetful of
the ethortalio' .their owl ipa i ~Jé,sildown, hinkinr,
it enouah that thO..Miiaistorýkriclas their ropretentative.

If it is auked why our ibrayeris should b. offered <e Qed on
our knees, the question snay bc anmwered by considrin-fir&t,
by whom they are oltcred, and, secoindly, te wbcm îhey are
addressed. "Bebold 1 was shapéti in wiçkedness, anîd in min
clid my motlicr coniceiloe Mele is Ithé description given of .lîam-
self by etthe ni" n after God'st own hecart. IlBetiold 1 arn vil e,17
was thle confession of him of whom thée I'Lord deciared hoe had
spoken the thing that was right." "'Ati Rosh is grass, on d
ait the goodliness thereof as the flower of ibe field; the gras@
witbereth, and the fiower fadcth: suroly the people leabs,-.-
Such je the picture of pian drawn by thé spirit of ,truth.:.By'
the bellp cf tht sanie spirit, w. may discern .ornowliat concern-
ing the Bcing te whom mon addresses his praye rs.. He bas ré-*
vealed ltimueif as Iltihe Higit <md Lofty One Who inhabiteti,
eternuly,pp as IlKing ef kings, and Lord et lords ;" and Imaiah
tbus deucribes hie Majesty, 1I saw the Lord,,. tsittingtupon..aý
throne, high and lifted ýup, and bis train. fillcd tbtepi.-,
When therefore wvo enter thi. courts ef <b. Lord: let us fi thé'.1
eyes ef faith and humility on tbese represesîlatons or the-..AI-'
migbty, and ourselves, " the peopleocf bis posture, and the
;beep of bis lia nd :" lotus> remfemTber "thet ;Qoe'd 'is i ' i 'heaiven,
and we upon eaîrtb ;" and, wlien wo think upoin thé iofci.neàs of
his throné, we chhis e.<the propricty cf b.o.wing low on out,
knees, béfore bis foot s1oo1.

Unhappily , the, spirit of pride, which ins'telt oneocf the most
powerful offIlle eVil principles cf cnt natu r e," ie.-over'ready t6
dissuade men (rom a service, which it represents':o bc an un-
necossary humiliation. They wbo, from n cb a motivé; refraisf
trom kin.eling, when tbey pray; migbt ais well leave off prayins
et ait. Prayer, <o bc accepted$ muet be uincero: how thon can
11,w be sincere, whbu, 1wbilst protessing pen icn c4, ànd à.desire
of mcrcy with th eir lips, are, unwil i to place thèmee Co -id
the posture cf supplicants. But'there le ne real degradatibn in
assuming tbis lowty posture beforo se cXalted ýa Per8onagý 11ô
proudeut cf men do flot hesitate te bow the kncetoa*n 'earthl>*
king if they receive .a faveur, or have te ask Ihëirlifèat bie
bande; and mankind are continual1y kneilir tetheùir (slOw-W

mortels, whén <beiroewn inteïcst require. <bthnt îdo.>. laiÏ
Eastern countries, it il usuel for ail greni mento e b. ap>toaobed
by their inferiors on Iheir lkocs; nd in Japari, ' a î1ntry-.1
Asie, where it is 'verymucb te thé intocresît cf thé ,Dutch, who
trade -tbore, -to-ccMpIy w.-tb 'the utm~oîreuty hi
ambassador is net oniy reqîîired te kneef befcir' i he etnpergr
but is net pérmitted'te lîft up ila eycs trom'liégrou ,al h
tirno hé is ini thé royal* présence; andyéne&o'isdês

then, man, is fiat' senfi 'bedlinjl b fr hi s, (.10w Mo rias.
why should h é fusetebow before 1bo gée t'Kin'g c f leoaven


